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A comprehensive menu of El Cuba Libre from Tameside covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about El Cuba Libre:
Absolutely beautiful tapas! Lovely little restaurant above the pub, very romantic! Staff are lovely.. Belen is an

amazing cook, fabulous home cooked tapas! Always enjoy a romantic meal here and finish off the night
downstairs with the locals! Can not recommend enough, such a cute...little local restaurant. read more. In nice

weather you can even have something in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about El Cuba Libre:
The only authentic about this cuban restaurant is that the owners have strong links with the Cuban Communist

Regime, the same one who violates the most basics Humans Rights. They hosted a Communist Event few days
ago organized by the cuban embassy in UK (some...pictures attached). read more. The joint spoils you with a bit
of this and a bit of that with their well-known Tapas, delectable vegetarian meals are also in the menu available. It

goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub provides a sophisticated
selection of fine and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, You can take a break at the bar with a cool

beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Mea� dishe�
MEATBALLS

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Desser�
BOOZA

Vin�
VINO DE LA CASA

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

BAR

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEEF

MEAT

CHORIZO

BEANS

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 17:00-20:30
Thursday 17:00-20:30
Friday 17:00-20:30
Saturday 17:00-20:30
Sunday 12:00-18:30
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